
 Hall’s Beauty
High yields of medium, firm fruit 
with excellent flavor; ripens early.

 Meeker
Bears large, firm, brilliant red fruit 

on spreading laterals.

 Columbia Giant
Largest ever thornless blackberry 
plants are trailing and vigorous.

 Crimson Night
Dark, shiny, medium-sized fruit with 

outstanding flavor.

 Columbia Star
Humongous fruit is easy to pick and 

great for fresh eating.

 Double Gold
Fruit color ranges from peachy gold 

to vibrant coral. Cold-hardy.

Chester
 Thornless shrub gives way to heavy 

crops of very large, jet black, very sweet 
blackberries in mid-late Summer.

Cascade Delight
 Canes are incredibly productive 

and produce large, firm conical fruits 
excellent for fresh eating!

Navaho
Exceptionally large, juicy, high 
quality fruit in late summer.

Tulameen
Long cane variety bears high 

yields of large fruit.

Loganberry
A cross between a blackberry and raspberry; 

fruits from July to September.

Boysenberry
An interesting parentage of blackberry, 
dewberry, loganberry and raspberry. 

Tayberry
A cross between a loganberry and a black raspberry. 

Grow like blackberries and harvest early July to 
mid-August.

BerriesBlackberries Raspberries

Now is the time to plant berries!
Jumpstart your berry plants to get early fruit next season
Will root well during the fall without much care or water

Roots will have time to acclimate to soil and have rapid growth when 
the temperature warms up in early Spring

Fall & Winter cold treatment will produce berries faster next Spring - 
they’ll gain a whole year if planted in the Fall
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Caddo
Large, black berries on upright, 

thornless canes. Deliciously sweet 
fruit ripens early-to mid-Summer.

Bristol
The best-tasting black raspberry! 
All-purpose fruit is large, firm and 

gorgeous. Ripens in July.

Olallie
Trailing, with medium-sized black 

fruit. Ripens in July.

Prime Ark Traveler
A productive, thornless primocane 

variety. Firm fruit holds well.

Vintage
Super-sweet, everbearing raspberry; 
tons of bright red fruit in Summer.


